
Date:

To:

From:

12t20t19

Sargeant James Cato

Lazaris, Michael

D Tavem Violation E Bartender Violation

n No Violation but the lncident is Lhuor Licenso Rolaied

Case #:

Location:

Establlshment Name:

Establlshment License *
Establlshmant owner

Owner Addr€ss

Callerrcomplainant: Sara A. Ouesn€ll (F/w 11/30/94)

Violation(s):

None

Commanding Oflicer Signature:

E Restaurant Violation I Liquor Store

Violation Type

Offenders

2019048916

7207 W. Nalional Ave.

Tap City

650

Mery M- Pakula

15500 W Clevsland Ave

Reviewod by Deputy Chiet Robert Fletchor:
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Liquor Establishmcnt Violation



West Allis Police DePartment lncident Report

Simple Assault

00:10t2l16lL9
rn {hnr Bepoa Nunbc,

19-048916

7207 W National Ave, West Allis, WI, 53214
CtS Codc.3

z]K26185311

Anderson, lohn Ha roldo

(414) 545- 1550
Addtoss tA.,,e*, Clty, Stato Zo)

1551 S 91ST ST, WEST ALLIS, WI, 53214

(414) 316-0985

Borchardt, Joshua John

(4L4) 460-4790305 S 68TH ST, MILWAU KEE, WI, 53214
AdE,o..: (Attd€ ., Aty, Sllto Ztg)

(414) 460-4790

on L2/76/19 at 001ohrs., officers were dispat.ched to TaP city (720? w, NaLional
Ave.) for the report of an individual who was st'arting fights inside the bar'
offlcers arrived on scene and spoke wit.h the caIler, sara A. Quesnell (F/W

l  who stated she vritnessed a M/w (Iater identified as John H. Anderson,
M/V] 0  assault multipl.e individuals inside rhe bar. orficers also spoke
wit.h Joshua J, Borchardt llti/ w ) who sustained an aPproximaLe 3in
Iong abrasion to his forehead as ult of John's act.ions. officers located
John at his residence and he was arrested, booked, and cited for Battery. John

was plovided wj.th a MuniciPal coutt date of Ol/20/20 at 0830hrs prior Lo his
re.lease from the stat ion.

SUI,IMARY

Pto Lazaris rePorts. . .Battery.

v.hd6 htormarion: I Yoa.. lrlk . Nodx,t Styl., Coto^

L2/16/20L9M12772Lazaris, Michael
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West Allis Police Department Continuation
locrlrr Flpo.t lrtun!..

19-048916 7207 w Nat.ional Ave, West A1lis, wI, 532L4 t2/15/20t9

NAIr'ES

llitne!a-1
Hoeft, Yvonne M V|/ F- 
DOB z     

502 WT: 151
Eyes: BIue

of 2411 S ?? St,UPPER, West Allis,WI,532l9

Hair: Brown

Phone 1: (474l 218-719?

tfitneas-2
Pekru}, Daniel w W/M  of 8504 t{ Mitchell St. west Allis,$I,53214
DoB:
HT: 509 t,lT: 160 Hair: Brown
Eyes: Brown

Phone 1: (414) 4?5-0?85

csllc!
Quesnell, Sara Ann $/F-  of
DOB:

   130 Hair:
Eyes: BIue

1616 S 75 St, West. A1lis, WI, 53214

Blonde or St rawbe r ry

Phone l: (414) 313-4018

Contact-1
Schmj.dt, Henry J W/M 6 of. 1111 Menomonee Ave, South MiIwaukee,WL 53l?2
DOB |     

Phone 1: (414) 899-?365

Contact-2
Stapleton, Kari C W/E-  oE 7105 W Nationat Ave, West Allis,Wt,532L4
DoB:

Phone 1: (252) 370-8384

La za r is, Michael ML2112 20t'l

Phone 2: (414) 562-8600



West Allis Police Department Continuation

).2/16/20797207 w National Ave. wesE Allis, wI, 5321419-048915

Victin
wilson, Scot! StuarE w/M  of 1820 s 75 S1,305, west AlIis,wT,33214
DOB z 

   I90
Eyes: BI ue

NARRATlVE

Pto Lazaris reports. . .

INIIIAI CAI,L

on L2/16/L9 at O010hrs.. officers h,ere disPatched Eo Tap clxy (12o'l l\l. National
Ave.) for the report of an individual who starting fights with Patrons. As I uas
responding !o the above address, dj.spatch advised t.he offender fled westbound on
t,i. Nat.ional Ave. in a white Dodge Rarn (unknown plaEes). Just Prior t.o hearing this
update, I observed a white Dodge Ram traveling at a high rate of speed westbound
on ti. National Ave. The vehicle conduct.ed a nolthbound Eurn onto S. 75 st.. but
officers were unable to located the vehicle or Lhe driver, Officers then resPonded
Lo Tap CiEy !o speak wiLh t.he caller.

Officers arrived aE the tavern and spoke with Sara A. Quesnell F /ttl 
(caller), Yvonne M. Hoeft F/W 't (wiEness). Daniel Pekrul M/W 
(witness), Joshua J. Borchardt M/W  (victim), Scott S. WiLson M/W 
(vict.im), Henry J. Schmidt M/w   ntact). and Kari C. Stapleton F/t{

t (contact). officers uould r resPond t.o 1551 S. 91 st. and make

contacL with lhe offender, John H. Anderson l\lvl t.

OFTICER OBSERVATIONS

Shortly after enLering Ehe bar, I observed a M/W standing on t.he south side of the
establishment. The M/W was Iater idenLifi.ed as Joshua J. Borchardt (M/W 1 .

I approached the Joshua and observed he had an approximate 3 inch long lace:at ic:-.

on his forehead. I also observed Joshua's forehead was red and swollen. 1 asked
Joshua how he obtained the injury and he stated he had been thrown into lhe
bathroom door by the offender (John). I also observed Joshua had a bag of ice that
he was applying to his injury. Joshua staEed he did not need medical attention.

ML211 2Lazaris, M:chae I

Phone 1: 1262) 218-8240

3 Cf i



West Allis Police Department Continuation
h.aar A.F.r tarrtr
19-048915 7207 w NaLional Ave, wesL AIlis, wI, 53214 t2 / 75 / 2019

STAIEMENT OF VrCrrU (JOSSUA)

I asked Joshua if he had any contact with t.he individual r,rho was causing problems
at the bar. Joshua staEed he had been involved in the altercation. I asked Joshua
to EeIl me what happened starting from Ehe beginning. Joshua sLated he observed a
M/w (Iater j.dentified as John H. Anderson M/W ) enLer the bar through the
door on lhe west side of t.he business. Upon entering the bar, Lhe bartender told
him to get the fuck ouL. John did not ]eave the est.ablishment and
proceeded to yeI-I and scream at the bartender. John proceeded t.o !,ralk towards the
south side of the bar.

Joshua continued watching John as he walked towards the souch end of the bar,
Joshua stated he initially wasn't going to get involved howeveri he got involved
once he observed John was "Slamming g j.rIs ouL of the way." Joshua stated at leasE
one girl fell to the ground as a resu]t of John's actions. I asked Joshua brhici'l
girL was knocked to the ground and he pointed lo a female who was later identified
as Kari C. stapl.eton lF/W 1). I asked Joshua what he did after re observed
Kari being kr.ocked to the g  Joshua stated he encouraged Jonn to Ieave the
esLablishmenL.

Joshua sEated John did not imnediately leave the resj.dence and the two of them
engaged in pushing and shoving. IL was during this altercation t.hat Joshua was
thrown into Ehe bathroom door. John eventually exited the establishment slaEing
"Fuck you, caII the cops. "

STAIEMENT OF CAITER ( SARA)

Sara staled she did not have any direct contact with John throughout the nighl.
Sara stated she called the police because the bartender, Yvonne M. Hoeft (F/W

1 asked John to leave the bar and he $ras refusing to leave. Sara stated
she observed multiple peop.Le encouraging John to leave the bar howeveri he stiII
refused to exiL the establishment. I asked Sara i.f she observed John thro!, Kari to
the ground and she stat.ed Kari feII to the ground whj.Ie the bar paLrons were
attempting to escort John out of the establishment. I asked Sara if she observed
anything else or if she had any additional information to add to her statement. and
she stated she did noC.

I asked Sara to describe the otfender to me and she stated thc ottender was
approximaLely 6'02 and vras wearing blue jeans. Sara also observed lhe offender
drive away in a while Dodqe Ram bearing wI Reg, [JT8531. Sara was also able t'o
obtain a photog:aph on the license plate prior to John leaving. Sara showed me the
photograph and I confirmed lhe license pl.aEe was 1JT8531. I provided t.his
information to dispatch who advised the owner was John H. Anderson lM/W 
who resides at 1551 S. 91 St.. Officers would later respond to Lhis address and
make contact. with John.

Lazarj.s, Michae I ML2112 4 0f. 1



Continuation
nrir,lr FLto.l &,60,
19-048916 7207 }l National Ave, t,lest Al1is, t,ll, 53214 L2 /76/ 20L9

COIITACT I{ITH KARI

PIease see Po O.Lson's supplement report.

CONTACT Tf ITH HEIIRY

Please see PO O]son's suppfement report.

CONIACT I.I/SCOTB WILSON

P.Iease see Sgt. Kleinfeldt's supplement report.

After speaking wiEh everyone involved. officers responded to Johnrs address (1551
s. 91 St.) j.n an attempt to speak with him regarding the incident thac eook Place
at. Tap city. Upon arrival Lo the residence, I observed a white Dodge Ram bearing
!{I Reg. fJT8531 parked in the driveway. The vehicle was unoccupied and officers
proceeded to attempt contact at the front door.

Officers knocked at the front door and vrere eventually able to make contacL with a

M/9{ who was later identif.ied as John H. Anderson l\/w  . r asked John if
he had any weapons concealed on his person and he sEated he did not. I conducEed a

frisk of his person for weapons. During this frisk, I felL an object in John's
back right pocket. Based on my training and experience as a police officer, I
believed the object to be a vreapon (brass knuckles). I removed the item from his
pocket and observed it was brass knuckles. Officers would later place t.his item in
the Phoenix property as evidence. officers asked John if they could enter his
residence and speak wit.h him and he st.at.ed officers could sPeak with hin inside
his residence.

I asked John what happened next and he stated there was an older gentleman thaE
"jumped" and "attacked" him. John sEated he did not. knov, tthy he was attacked' I
asked John if he pushed or shoved anyone and he staled he did noL. I asked John
what happened after the older genlleman attacked him and he scate he fell to the
ground. I asked John if ir was possible the physical confrontation t.ook place
because he did not Ieave the bar afler being kicked out. John stated he left the
bar immediately after being asked to Ieave. John stated he did not have any other

Lazaris, Michael ML2112 5 0f '7

West Allis Police Department

CoNTACT nrrB OFFENDER (JOIN)

Once inside the residence. I asked John if he was at TaP City earlier and he
slated he was at the establishment earlier in the evening with his girlfriend Kari.
C. StapleEon (ElW ) . tihile at the bar, John became ups€t because he found
out Kari was cheat on him. I asked John if there was a confrontation between
him and Kari and he stated there vras not. I asked John if the bartender asked him
to .Leave and he staLed he was asked Eo leave.



West Allis Police Department Continuation
lidrrx SiDn Nunl,.r

19-048915 7207 t'l National Ave, west A11is, WI, 53214

physical confrontaEions with any ot.her individual aside from the older gentleman
who at.t.acked him, I then inquired about the brass knuckles I Iocaied on his
person. John sLaLed Lhe brass knuckles were part of a belt buckle and he brought
them !o the bar to give to Kari as a Christmas gift.. John st.aEed he eventually
Ieft Tap city and went to studz Pub without any further issues,

PI{OTOGRAPHS

P1ease see Po olson's supplement report.

PROPERTY

BOOKING/CITATION ISSUATiCE

I booked John for Battery under 119-004580. I
f1S804VWKP8 and provided him with a Municipal

also issued John Municipal
court date ot 0L/20/20 aL

Ci.tarion
0830hrs.

IN-CUSTODY STATEMENT

l{hile in the booking room of the west Allis Police DePartment, I read John his
lights as they are vrriEten on my department issued card. John stated he understood
his rights and would be willing !o answer questions concerning his arrest. The
inlerview began at 0139hrs and was conducted in interview room ifB of the Wesr
AIIis PoIice DepartmenL.

I asked John to provide me with the details of what happened starting from the
very beginning. John staced he went to TaP Cj.ty at aPProximaEely 2100hrs on
L2/15/L9. John stated he wen! t.o Tap City to meet uP wiLh his girlfliend, Kari.
John s!aied he socialized with his friends (including Kari) for apProximately one
and a half hours. During this time, there were no arguments or physical
altercations between anyone. At. approximat.ely 2230hrs,, John left TaP c j'ty and
wenr to Studz Pub to meet uP with other friends. John stated he was noL involved
1n any arguments or physical altercations whiLe he was aL Studz Pub. At
approximately 2340hrs., John went back Eo TaP city to meeL uP with Ka:'i.

As soon
did not

as John entered Tap CiEy, lhe bartender asked him Eo .leave.
immediaLely leave Ehe establishment because he was trying to

John stated he
]ocate Kari.

Lazaris, MichaeL ML21"l2
lprccr:ls of. 1

t2 / r6 / 2019

Please see Po Olson's supplement report.

IRREST DECISION

Based on officers observations and the stat.ements obtained by officers, I arrested
John for Bat.Eery.



West Allis Police Department Continuatlon
hc'd.rt R.po.r itu6!.r

19-048915 7207 w National Ave, t{est AIIis, ttll, 532L4 L2 / 16 / 2019

John statect he was then attacked by an elderly gentLeman and the Ewo of them feII
to the ground. r asked John why the believed he was attacked and John stated he
did not know. r asked John what haPPened next and he st.aled he uas able t.o I'fight
his way out. of it." John staced he did not swing at anyone during thrs
altercat.ion.

I asked John how much alcohol he consumed prior to the altercation taking place
and he staled he consumed approximatel.y 6-8 v'lhit.e Claws (hard seltzer water) and
three shots of alcohol . I also inquired about the brass knuckles I located on his
person while at hj.s residence. John sLaEed he intentionaLly brought the brass
knuckles to Tap City because he wanted to show them to Kari. John also stated the
brass knuckles were part of a belt buckle, but it was clear there was no ability
for the item to be a belt buckle. I asked John if he had any additional
information Lo add to his statement and he stated he did not.

The interview was recorded on my departmenc issued
to the footage for precise details. John appeared
duration of my contact with him.

body wo rr: carne :d,
!o be i n toxica Led

Please :e:e r
for t.he

John H. Anderson was arrested, booked and cited for Battery. John was provided
with a Municipal Court. date of 07/20/20 aL 0830hrs. At the conclusion of Lhe
booking process, I provided John with a courtesy ride back to his residence
Iocated at 1551 S 91 St.

Laza r i s, Michael ML21 1 2 1 Ct 1

CASE DISPOSITION



West Allis Police Department
lndlnl R.pon ttult .:

19-048915 ?207 t{ NationaL Ave, west AII j.s, w7, 53274 ).2/76/2019

VictiB
wilson, scolt Stuart w/M  of 1820 S 75 St.,305, wesE AIIis,wl.53214
DOB:
HT: 500 t'lT: 190
Eyes: Blue

Phone 1: 12621 2'18-8240

NARRAUVE

sergeant Kleinfe]-dt :

At the tiD€ of this lnvegtLgatlon I ras wcaring ny WAPD iasued body camera,
which was functional and activated. The body Yorn carlera footage
yas catogorizod as LuniclPal Arlest. Sca video recolding for preclse details
as tlre folloring is a suE ry bas.d off I'itt1€ or no reviev.

RESPONSE

on I2/L6/19 at 0010hrs I,
National Ave and ass i sEed

Sergeant Kleinfeldt, responded to TaP city aE 1201 W

other officers on this comPlaint.

Upon arrivj.ng, I was t.old by one of the
the back door and had been knocked down
incident. I went out.side Eo }ocate Ehe

patrons an o.Lder male patron had exiEed
to E.he floor during t.he physical
male.

CONTACT TIITII SCOTT WILSON

I found scot t
wilnessed the
wit.h him.

S wi lson
incidenE

(M/w 8) outsi.de t.he back door.
and gave me the following informalion

wi I son
over my

said he
conLact

wi.l-son eras inside the bar when a male. tater identified as John ll Anderson (M/ti
05/19/72\. came into the bar. $,ilson said Anderson entered into a verbal
argument with others at the other end of lhe bar abouc Personal matlers,
and Ehe bartender (Yvonne Hoeft) asked him Lo leave. According to Wilson,
Anderson refused to leave. wilson said people in the bar, including him, began

Rlpo.rhg O c.4tl:
KIeinfeIdt, John JKz5L8 L2 / 16/ 2019

Marks, Chr i s t.opher cM90 7 5

Copy To: tot2

Supplemental Report

lo"ernrrcrs 

coar . r

NAMES



Continuation

72 / 76 / 20t9i9-048916 7207 }'l National Ave, [{esL AlIis, }lI, 53214

to escort him out. Wj.Ison dj.d not 90 into detail regarding how the patrons of
the bar escorted him out..

Wi.l.son said Anderson pushed him down inLentionally, and he fell to Ehe floor.
Wilson saj-d he dj.d not fee] any pain and he would be fine. Wilson was 71 years
old. and had no visible injuries. I asked Wilson to describe how Anderson
pushed him, and hlilson said the situation happened quickly and he could not
reca 11 .

I asked Wilson Eo describe rhe offender. ttlj.]son described him as a r.rhiLe male,
husky build, "scruffy" looking, maybe 45 years old, about. 5 fooL ta1I, and had
short hair which was graying. I Iater observed t.his descript.ion mat.ched
Anderson.

Eotrow uP

I then craveled with other officers t.o 1551 S 91 St to make conEacL with
Anderson. Officer I,azaris primari iy spoke wiLh Anderson after he allowed us
into the house and confirmed he was present for t.he altercation. I observed
Anderson appeared to be intoxicated by his glassy/bloodsho! eyes. odor of
alcoholic beverage, Ehick speech. and admission of drinking aIl day. Anderson
became more argumentative as the contact progressed.

Xlein feldt, John JK2 6 r.8 20f2

West Allis Police Department



West Allis Police Department Supplemental Report
llxi,.nt e.!od l,rrb..
19-048916 ?207 w National Ave, west AIIis, l{I, 53214 ).2/t6/20t9

Contact
Hagmann, Rebecca A 9rlF  of. 2258 s 57 St, rlesE Allis,rll,53219
DOB: 

Phone 1:19201 207 -0L0?

NARRATIVE

officer vand€n Boogard raPorts. . . .

INITIAL AESPONSE

On 12/16/L9 at approximately 0038hrs, I resPonded to 1551 S. 91 St. to assisl
olher officers ln a battery incident t.hat occurred at TaP City bar aL 7207 tl.
National Ave. Contact was made with the susPect, John H. Anderson, M/w 
by other officers. Through contact wiEh him, it mentioned he had been at studz
Pub at 5833 t^l. NationaL Ave. earl.ier in the night.

CONTACT }IITIi EMPIOYEE OA STUDZ PUB

After clearing from Anderson's resi.dence I resPonded to Studz Pub at
approxima!e1y 0124hrs, and made conLacL wilh t.he bartender, Rebecca A. Hagmann,
F/w  Hagmann lras familiar wiEh Anderson as she has known him for many
years and she considers him a friend. she st.ated he j.s a "troubled" person
referencing his persona.I Iife. Anderson v,ras at. SEudz Pub tonighE around
233Ohrs. He arrived alone and lefL by himself. He consumed aPproximately 2-3
alcoholic beverages. Hagmann was unsure where he came from before arriving at.
the bar. She did not observe any injuries to him. she was aware that he had
been Eexling wj.t.h a female named Kari bu! was unsure of Ehe conversation.
Hagmann knows Kari as a barEende! in the area. and is noE friendrs trith her.

Hagmann believed Anderson wenE home after leaving Studz Pub. She
made aware that Anderson went to 't'ap City afterwards. She scated
everyone in Lhe neighborhood and had spoken Lo someone regarding
texted him "Hello?..." (whj.ch was her way of checking in on him).
receive a response from hi.m.

Iater was
she knovJs
Anderson. She
She did not

My body camera was mistakenly not activated immediat.ely while speaking with

RTo.tirg Oitc.(.}:
vanden Boogard, Bret BV26t9

R.po.l Od.

12/ r6/ 2079

Kleinfeldt, John JK2 51 8 tof2

NAITES
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19-048915 7207 }l Nat.ional Ave, t{est AIlis, !{I, 53214 t2/15/2019

Hagmann, once I realized the
camera was activated dur i ng

mistaken I
che enti re

activated my camera. Off j.cer Agor's
conversation.

Vanden Boogard, BreL lBV26i9




